Heron Hill Primary School
Sports Premium Funding: Report for 2016/2017
At Heron Hill Primary School we continue to see the health, wellbeing and fitness of our children as
of the highest importance. Our Sports Premium Funding has been used to fund the following
developments in and maintenance of provision in PE, sport and health.
Through our collaboration with other Kendal Schools (Kendal Collaborative Partnership, KCP – a
business set up by the thirteen Kendal Primary and two Secondary Schools to jointly work on
school improvement and procurement), 12 of the 13 primary schools jointly employ a full-time
“Sports Premium Coordinator”, a specialist PE practitioner, whose role is specifically to improve the
outcomes for all of our children in PE, sport and health by developing PE, sport and healthy living
in our school and across the group over a three year period. The main aim is the ‘up skilling’ of
staff so there is a legacy of good practice beyond the three years of funding.
At the end of the school year 2016, Heron Hill School was pleased to be awarded the Silver School
Sports Mark in recognition of all the activities, events and teams present in a range of local events.
This year we aim to achieve Gold by adding a Sports Organising Committee to give our children a
voice in their activities, events and equipment that they would like throughout the year.
Number of pupils and School Sports Premium (SSP) received
Total number of pupils on role (not including 5 year olds)
Total amount of SSP money received for academic year 2016/17
Plus additional £5.00 for each pupil
Total amount of SSP received

323
£8,000
£1,615
£9,615

Nature of support
 Extended employment of a Sports Premium Coordinator to support Continuing Professional
Development (CPD) and INSET across all schools in the Kendal Collaborative Partnership.
 Providing a wider range of opportunities for children in Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 to attend
sporting competitions at “participation” and “elite” level.
 Developing increasingly challenging outdoor activity experiences particularly through the
Year 6 residential experience in September.
 Replenish and renew PE equipment in order to support high quality teaching and learning and
to introduce new activities and experiences in all year groups.
 Send teaching staff on coaching and sports courses in a variety of sports.
 Coordinator time to support teacher assessment and intra-school competition.
 Coordinator time to work towards a Gold Schools Mark.
Focus of SSP spending 2016/17
 To continue to develop the quality of teaching and learning across the school in a range of
sports and activities, ensuring children of ALL abilities are supported and challenged
appropriately, making good progress in lessons and across different units of work.
 To develop an increased attention to assessment at the end of each unit.
 To increase opportunities for children to compete in a range of sporting activities including
intra-school competitions and inter-school competitions within the KCP group, at a district level
and beyond. Also continue to participate in the intra-school virtual multi-skills competition for
Year 1 and Year 2 through Laura Smith in the summer term.
 To track pupil progress in PE, to ensure children are working at age related expectations and
beyond and to make sure that there is differentiation within lessons.
 To identify and further support pupils who are working below age-related expectations through
the use of multi-skills and movement groups.
 To develop lunchtime opportunities through the training of Midday Supervisors and Year 6
“Sports Leaders”.
 To strive towards achieving School Sports Mark – Gold Standard.
 Courses for staff Continuing Professional Development (CPD) –
o 14th September 2016: Mrs Foster at ACPEN PE meeting with lacrosse (led by Mike Orme),

at Ghyllside School
o 25th January 2017: Mrs Foster at ACPEN PE meeting Ghyllside School with multi-skills and
Little Kickers (led by Scott Cormack)
o 6th February: Mrs Foster, Mrs Dodd-Hemingway and Mrs Jones at curriculum PE, afternoon
o 1st March: Mrs Dodd-Hemingway at handball course, held at Dallam
o 28th March: Mrs Foster at PE meeting with orienteering, at Castle Park, all day
o 5th April: Mrs Foster and Mrs Knipe at FUNdamentals PE course, at Leisure Centre,
morning
o 7th June: Mrs Foster at ACPEN PE meeting with athletics, at Heron Hill (led by John
Pearce), morning
o 30th June: Mrs Foster at PE assessment meeting with Active Cumbria, at Netherwood,
morning
Measuring the impact of SSP spending
 The school’s self-evaluation of performance is rigorous in other subjects. Tracking of pupil
progress over time in PE, to quickly identify any under-achievement, needs to be more
focussed so that strategies and interventions can be developed to promote improvement.
 An annual written report for parents/carers identifies progress over the year; celebrating
achievements and identifying next steps.
 The PE Subject Leaders monitor the effectiveness of the SSP provision and adapt or amend
any approach accordingly.
 The Governing Body and Senior Leadership Team maintain an overview of SSP spending and
its impact.
 Teachers monitor progress which, at the end of the year, is used to inform future planning and
the delivery of lessons, provision and intervention. Results are passed on to the next teacher.
Coordinator time to assist teachers in decisions about the standard of their children.
 Pupil participation in local, district, county and regional competition is high but takes a large
amount of time to coordinate, plan and attend. More competitions have been added to our
calendar to achieve an increased variety of sports and age groups in these events – this will
help with future Games Mark applications.
 Participation in extra-curricular clubs is good, but can often be the same pupils throughout the
year and places are limited due to the very large amount of children that could possibly attend.
A larger variety of sports activities will attract different children. This year squash and cycling
have been introduced and different children have been interested in these.
 More clubs available for lunchtime activities through Leisure Centre coach.
 Pupils are given a voice through the school council to comment on both the content and choice
of activities offered as well as completing child and parent questionnaires.
 Sports Organising Committee has been set up this year with children from all year groups
attending meetings to discuss a range of school sports topics. The older children in particular
love to give their opinions and ideas, thriving on seeing their views being listened to.
 Pupils demonstrate a good understanding of the benefits of exercise and healthy lifestyles and
have well-developed skills, attitudes and values when playing sport, games and movement
based activities.







Each year, we run two 6 week training courses for Year 6 children (16 each course) to
become “sports/play leaders”. As a result, these children now support younger children at
playtimes and lunchtimes, run sporting competitions in school independently and with great
positive impact on the quality of play and sport at these times.
PE subject leaders have been trained in the new National Curriculum and have worked with
the Sports Premium Coordinator to review current provision and develop planning for
consistency and progression across the school. All Staff teaching to Lancashire planning.
Staff meeting discussed how teachers should be showing assessment at the end of each
unit. Subject leaders will check to see if this has been done in the spring term.
Team teaching through Laura Smith is continuing for some teachers requiring training for
PE as they have changed year groups and a full programme of CPD for teachers is in
place.
Small amounts of the funding have been used to purchase some equipment to enhance our
PE and Health provision, including equipment for the Foundation Stage department to





increase the range of physical activities available to the youngest children, replenishing and
updating existing stock. A particular favourite is the new basketball net.
The Sports Premium money has also been used to give PE subject leaders time to work
with Laura Smith, time to develop whole school planning, time to work with staff to up-skill
in areas of need and time to attend inter-school events.
In the summer term (final week) a coach will be hired through SP money to take all Year 6
children to participate in Swim Safe. This is a free event designed to give children the
necessary experience around open water to ensure their safety in the summer.
Subject Leaders to keep Sports Notice Board up to date and to keep folders of all events
attended with pictures and results. Minutes of Sports Organising Committee to be kept in a
file too. All with a view to achieving the Gold Sports Mark this year. To be submitted in July
2017.

Our PE subject area split is presently as follows:
YR
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Gymnastics
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Athletics

Swimming/
hockey

Alongside this we run a large number of extra-curricular clubs which are well attended.
These clubs include football, netball, cross country, dance, squash, cycling, hand-ball,
multi-sports, tag-rugby, mini-tennis, and kwik cricket. We have also opened up lunchtime
activities through a coach from the Leisure Centre.
Before school starts, we have started the 100 mile challenge club: At 8.20 am each
morning, children and their parents meet ready to run a mile on the school field – some
very fit children run more than that in the time allowed! Other children are completing their
100 mile challenge out of school, they fill in their card and let teachers know how far they
have got to by filling in their wall chart progress at school. Certificates are handed out at
10 miles, 25 miles, 50 miles and 100 miles by the Sports Organising Committee who keep
a weekly check on where everyone is up to.
In addition to sports clubs, we also offer chess club, gardening, knitting, choir, school band
and French.
Wherever possible we aim for these clubs to be run with a match/tournament/performance
as an end goal, to give the club a focus. We also try to impart a sense of success through
personal improvement in performance as well as intra-school competitions where all





children in a year group compete to win points for their school house during end of unit or
term competition.
We now have a sports event board where we can showcase all the events we have taken
part in. The children are often seen looking at it for the results of their teams and for
admiring how well their friends have done at an event. Parents also look at it as they walk
past.
Through our collaboration with other Kendal Schools (KCP), we have put in place an
annual sporting event calendar that we access: (see over onto the next page)

South Lakes Competition Calendar 2016-2017
Date/
Month
19th
October
2016
4rd
November
2016
11th
January
2017

Time

Event

TBC

South Lakes Final
Sportshall Athletics
(Teams from cluster events)
South Lakes Final
High 5 Netball
(Teams from cluster events)
Primary School District Cross Country

10.00am –
12.00pm
1.30pm3.00pm
First race
2pm

1st March
2017

1.00pm3.00pm

2nd March
2017

9.00am11.00am

29th March
2017
29th March
2017
30th March
2017

PM

w/b 1st May
2017
4th May
2017

AM
All day

12.30pm3.30pm
3.30pm5.00pm

23rd May
2017
w/b 22nd
May 2017
w/b 5th
June 2017
w/b 5th
June 2017
TBC

TBC

14th June
2016

12-3 (TBC)

12th July
2017
12th July
2017

Tag Rugby
Moderate Learning Difficulty / Severe
Learning Difficulty
South Lakes Final
Small Schools Key Step
(Teams from cluster events)
South Lakes Final
Large Schools Key Step
(Teams from cluster events)
County Sportshall Athletics Final
(Teams from South Lakes events)
County MLD/SLD Tag Rugby Event
(Team from South Lakes event)
County Key Step Gymnastics
(Teams From South Lakes events)
South Lakes Pop Lacrosse Festival
(Open event)
South Lakes Final
Quicksticks
(Teams from cluster events)
South Lakes Festival
Tri – Golf
(Teams from cluster events)
North Champs Lacrosse Final
(Teams from open event)
South Lakes Kwik Cricket Festival
Small Schools
South Lakes Kwik Cricket Festival
Large Schools
Tag Rugby
(Open event)
South Lakes Festival
Mini Tennis
(Open Event)
Level 3 County Tag Rugby Final
(Teams from open event)
County Multi Activity Disability Sports
Event for Key Stage 3, 4 and 5
Pan Disability Football, Boccia, Table
Cricket, Table Tennis
County Multi Activity Sports Event for
Key Stage 2
Orienteering, High5 Netball, MiniTennis, Quicksticks Hockey and TriGolf

Age
Group
Year 5 &
6
Year 5 &
6
Year 5 &
6

Year 7,
8, 9, 10,
11
Y1 & 2
Y3 & 4
Y5 & 6
Y1 & 2
Y3 & 4
Y5 & 6
Year 5 &
6
Y7, 8, 9,
10, 11
Y1 & 2
Y3 & 4
Y5 & 6
Y5 & 6

Venue

Contact

Lakes Leisure Kendal
(organised by Kirkbie
Kendal School)
Cartmel Priory School

Lesley Peacock

Sedbergh Prep
School, Casterton

Dick Gorst

Cartmel Priory School

Sally Hill

Cartmel Priory School

Sally Hill

Penrith Leisure
Centre
Penrith Leisure
Centre
Penrith Leisure
Centre

Active Cumbria
Jackie Hayhow
Active Cumbria
Jackie Hayhow
Active Cumbria
Jackie Hayhow

Dallam School

Penny Garnett /Michael
Orme
Vicky Jones

Sally Hill

Y3 & 4

Queen Katherine
School Kendal

Y3 & 4
Y5 & 6

Kendal Golf Club

Ben Waller at Kendal
Golf Club

Y5 & 6

Dallam School

Year 5 &
6
Year 5 &
6
Year 5 &
6
Year 3 &
4

Kendal Cricket Club

Penny Garnett /Michael
Orme
Jonathon Osbourn

Netherfield Cricket
Club
Kirkby Lonsdale
Rugby Club
Ulverston Tennis
Centre

Jonathon Osbourn

Year 5 &
6
Year 7 14

Cockermouth Rugby
Club
Carlisle

Garry Holmes

Year
3,4,5 & 6

Carlisle

Garry Holmes
Gary Weatherburn

Active Cumbria
Jackie Hayhow

Active Cumbria
Jackie Hayhow

